
Norfolk Takes Win
In A Real Thriller

"Snake" Calvert Make* Homer
In Ninth.Wallace and Evans

Stage Pitcher* Battle

The Portsmouth All Stars won

.from Elizabeth City Tuesday after¬
noon 2 to 1, in a game filled with
thrill* in fielding and hatting.

Wallace, twirier for the visiting
team-pitched a remarkably Rood
game. The young pitcher didn't
allow a hit until ihe fifth inning. h»»
retired three men in order in
inning* of the game and the local
team squeezed only four hits from
hit* delivery.

Snook* Evan* was Just about an

even match for the Norfolk twlrler.
Only four hit* were made during
the game and had he received the
brand of support given llallentine
on Monday by the infield the result
might have been a tie at the end of
the ninth frame. Evans squeezed
self out of n had hole in the elgth
Inning when two men got obases
with nobody down. The next three
batters flh d out.
The Norfolk team staged a beau¬

tiful exhibition of »i»all In fielding
and udded materially to the record
of Wallace by h inding him almost
perfect support. I>e.ir on short
and Butler in right Held dii^unusu-ri» 11y good work at their respective
positions. !>. ar led in hitting with
two safeties out of four appearance*.
Though the local team made a

few costly errors they also pulled
off two fast double play* and the
errors made were not costly except
in the first inning. Hooil made
what appeared to he an Im-1
possible catch in center and Host
ran Into the fence and grabbed a
high foul fly. Shipp worked hlsl
hand* and head together. brilliantly
in opportunities for doubles and
held off another run for the visitor*
when he sprang for Trueblood's
throw to third after Calvert had
ran up the third base line for a
Blow bunt. Calvert nailed the first
home run of the season when he
whipped one to center and lo*t it
between two automobiles. Sensa¬
tional plays had brought many fan*
to their feet throughout the game
but when Sn ike crowned the pill for
a homer In 44*^ ninth frame fans
left the grandstand and flocked to'
the third base line and cheeked Cal-
vert as he stretched hla less doross
home plate.

The visitor* won the game in flu*
first frame. Dear hit safe and Bui-'
lock got on first when Calvert rum
bled hi* bunt, Itose h i to left field
and scored Bullock and De-ir.
The box BCOre:
Norfolk. Alt. |{. |i. k.

Allen, rf 0 n. 0
Dear, ss 5 1 2 1
Bullock, lb t 1 1 o
Burton, cf 4 0 (» o
Rose. 3b o l o
Tenney, 2b i 0 0 .»
Qreaham, if 3 o o 0
Pool, c 4 o n II

Wallace, |i to 0 0

Totals : ::8 2 4 1
K. i'Ify. All. It. II. K.

Shlpo, as » ii ii l
Hood, cf I 0 0 0
Calvert, 3b i l 1- 1
Abbott. 2I> L.. 3 0 0 1
Barrett, rf : o io
TrueblcH)d. lb :: o o o
Henderson.-If 2 0 o o
Host, c ii I l
Evan*. t> 2 0 0 o
J«owry, if 10 10
Saunders, p 1 0 0.0

Totals 31 14 4

Watch ThuriMlny'8 |»ai>or for nun¬
cial prices at MitolH ll M on Shirt*. 11

.will help your hoy realize
hi* ambition.

Every man owe* hi* Hon a
good education. Whether or
not he nlmaolf took adrantR o
of bl» opportunities n* n youth,
he should give his hoy n

chance.

Start a tarings account here
today Jor your boy.

It la the safest, most conven¬
ient way that you can Insuie
your boy's chance In life.

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

BLACK STARS WIN
OVER PORTSMOUTH

The Black Stars. Elizabeth City's
colored baseball, club. poundedUhfjiLftgTveB to. . victory over the'
Portsmouth Dacharachs to the tune
of 14 to 3 Tuesday afternoon.

Cannon Ball Savage pitched
;,a great xame and wait backed by
.almost errorless playing in Infield
and outfield.

Spectacular catches were made by
JJ. McMurran and L. Smith on the
winning team. Big Smith and Tris
Speaker both slammed out a home
run apiece and heavy hitting fea-'
tunc! the game from beginning to
« :i 1

Simpson on third and Hlddick In
tlie outlield did good work for the
visitors.

The Black Stars have gamex sche-
duled for Thursday and Friday of
thi.s week and are making arrange-,
ments for several games next week.

C.* It. Toxey and family left Tues-¦
day for Ocean View and Virginia
Beach.

i

****** ***
* Major League Baseball *

*********
AMERICAN LEAGLB
YeMordsy'* Scores.

Detroit. 7; Philadelphia. 2.
How Tliey Stand.

Won Lost Pet.
New York 70 30 .ooo
Cleveland % r.o CO .54.1
sr. louih ... r»n . r.i .frio
Detroit .. r.i r.i .boo
Clilcnuo 50 nr. .470
Washington ..JX CO .402
Philadelphia 4 0 «;o . 4 :i 4
Boston 42 tl .408

NATIONAL LKAGL'K.
YwtewUy's Krom.

New York. 3; itrooklyn, 2.
Philadelphia. 10; Pittsburg, 10.
Chicago, 6-5; Boston, 1-5.

How Tliey Stand.
Won 1,o«t Pet.

N»*w York 72 38 .654
Pittsburgh 63 40 .578
Cincinnati ,..02 4 5 .570
Chicago 58 51 .532
Brooklyn 55 54 .505
St. LouIh 55 55 .500
Philadelphia 37 71 .343
Boston >.32 74 .302

NEWPORT NEWS OOTPLJM f
WKD HERE ON TUESDAY!

Miss Mary E. Monstello and Mr.
Wallace J. Johnson. Miss Alma Chap-
pell and Mr. Thomas Barron. both
couples of Newport News, were mar¬
ried here Tuesday by I'residln Eld¬
er C. n. Culbreth at the District Par¬
sonage.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

X .X*^*W"X"W

.Use. fi
PASTEURIZED MILK

Guard the health of the lit- !!|£ tie one* hy usUix I'aMeurixed
Y Milk. Dell%-ered twice dally to
X any part of the city. X

| The Winekream Co. |
X PHONE 378. X«

To Have Good Things
To Eat

Call 697 or 698. You
will find.
.SNAP 1IEANS.

IllTTKIl IlKANH
SWKKT COHN,

t'OlNTItY CABBAGE
CUCIMHEIIS HQI"ASM

('ANTELOPES AM)
WATEHMELONS

NICE PEACHES

CALL US

R. L. GARRETT

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. MeC&be and
Mrs. Sprig Brent are spending iom<
time in New York City.

Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Taaker are
spending tome time in Washington.
D. C.

Here's Good News For
the Man who needs a

Royal Cord
ROYALS are the

. only tires inwhich
you get the benefit of
the three new U. S.
discoveries. Sprayed
Rubber.Web Cord
and the Flat-Band
Method of building a
Cord Tire.
Made in all sizes

30 x 3V2 and up.
United StatesTires

are Good Tires

Where tobuy US.Tires
Auto Supply & Vulcanizing Co.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

CIGARETTES

"I'll say it again
.it's the
best cigarette
I ever tasted!"

When a smoke deems to be
the one thing you want, that's
when you want a Chesterfield.
They SATISFY.

SHIRT
GARTERS

TIi£> bold the shirts
dowfa and the socks up.
Get a pair for Summer
C.om fort.

50c and 75c
Weeks & Sawyer

ff here the Best Clothes
Come From

®®®B®®®®®®®@®
5-X-C"»

5: ?
:j: Don't Compromise j
| With Yoar Stomach |
i W'r'TO nilKhty careful In tlie x
Y selection of our Groceries, and
A. sccjto it in every instance that, y

nil Cannrd Goods, Vest-tables, ¥
Y etc., are fresh and wholesome. X
A It's a bl« satisfaction know-
.J ins that your own judumrnt is %
x back by our careful choosing. X
X and our prices are always as &

low as the market allows. Y

? M.P. Gallop Co
PHONES 3 AND 87

i Corner Main & Water Sts.

SEED
For Farms and Garden

Electric Supplier, LiRhtinc Fixtures
and House Wiring.
Yours to serve

FEED
For Stock anil Poultry

S.\/hite 6~ Co.
Pf-.3ne 64-: 120-22 T'oindexier St

Moreheacl Citv,
N.C.

The Ideal North Carolina
Coast resort, offering unusual
attractions and accommoda¬
tions for visitors. Atlantic Ho-
tel hu ben n remodelled and
with other hotels offer excel-
lent accommodations: ITnsur-
pa (-I surf bathing at Bogus
Sound.

Convenient schedules via
Norfolk Southern trains and
close connections at Ooldsboro
from points on connecting
lines.

Special Sunday* Week-End
and Hummer Excursion Fares,
h'undav train have Mortluad
City, 5:30 I*. M.

For information, rates and
schedules, apply any ticket uj;-
ent ot write

4. F. DALTOX,
ficncrnl Paswriner Agent,

Norfolk, Ya.

WE HAVE.
%
" fJreen <*ountry Cabbage

Fresh Simp liesns
Xlce Tomatoes
< 'iirtimbcrs
Corn
Apples for Cmtklng
(.coruiA I'riMhes
Tears
< 'uiil/iloii|x>s mid Watermelons.

I? FRESH LIMA DEANS

X We will n|iprectate your or-
«l large or small mid will do

v oar best to please you.

£ TIIOXK 4H.I

1 M: V. Perry f
Magnifying
Attention

During the Summer when
Coats arc abolished, your
ruff links receive magni¬
fied attention. They should
he chosen with this thought
in mind. Remember our

selection, our quality, our
value.

H.C.BrightCo.
largest Jewelers i/i

Eastern North Carolina


